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Illegitimate Jouraalism. 
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— | There.is u class of newspapers pub- 

re \Ushed throughout the country and 
. . Annvmin Advance |* 
RATHI] 0 Prt (sold in every little town 1n the state 

reached by railroads which supply no 

| want but that of a depraved appetite 
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and cater only to the passions of the | 
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young girls and msccied women are 

Presi | from the various tewns cursed by the | candidacy for the Republican wos ab 

dential nominatien, through the new | presence of these vehicles of litorary 

Renator from New York, Mr, Hiscock. | filth and nastiness. It is the duty of 
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No one would have suspected Mr. | legitimate and respectable journals 0 

Blaine of such designs but for 

Hiscook’s sunouncement. Whoa there | this kind of literary food. 
“Don.” | The morals of the young are easily 

‘ _ .. (corrupted, and it requires sll the 
Tee Henry George idea is to divide | vstehinl care and attention of Hous. 

up property of all kinds real personal \God-fearing parents to direct the 
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Retarding Prosperity.   Ex.iGov. Assert of New Jersey 
who made for biowelf a glorious re | 

cord in epposition to the aggression | 

of corporations on ‘the rights at 

the people of his state, new finds the 

corporations and particularly the 

railroads blocking up his senatorial 

path. Itie a dangerous thing for a 

single individual even though Gover. 
wor of a great state, to fight corpora 

tions. Their power not only reaches 

“a0 Courts, Juries and Legislatures bat 
to the individual voter himself. Gov. 
Abbett, like Senator Thurman of 

Ohio, ran couater to the great corpora: 

tions which control his state and he is 

to suffer politieial decapitation for it. 
1 ——— SC 

Tue democrscy of Bamuel J. Ran. 
dall’s bailiwick are in elegant trim to 

help elect the satire Republican tick- 
et. The best thing the Democratic 

leaders ia Philadelphia can do is to 

cat loose from the Philadelphia Times 
and its pet projects, nominate 8 good 
honest square Democratic ticket and 

xm year ago, when busines was 

on the eve of revival the great strikes 

on the south western railroads began 
snd labor became restless in all depart. 
ments throughout the length and 

breadth of the land, strikes, boycotts 
snd lockouts filled capital with fear 

paralyzed the iadustries of the coun- 
try and sent theusands of men tramp- 
ing through the land in search of the 
work which otherwise they coald have 

had at their homes. The year 1886 

was prosperous notwithstanding the 
great labor troubles, but in a very 
small degree compared with what it 

would have been, had labor been less 
restive. The year 1887 dawned bright. 
ly, big with promises for the future, 

but another great strike is now upon 
us and the business interests of a great 
city and the commerce of the world 
tremble in the throes of a contest be. 
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of | the want of competing railroads The 

Mr. (speak out plainly ia condemnation of | 

vote for it, If the independent Re- 

publicans don’t want 10 swallow the 

dose of the bosses let them vote for the 

Democratic candidates or put wpa 
Itis rediculous 

the dictation of » so called indepen   ghs for & Democratic ticket aod BY | 
pwn with their co'ors flying, Take 
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tween labor and capital. Whatever 
the cause of the present strike ray be, 
certain it is that both parties are to 
blame to some extent. There is some. 
thing radically wrong in the system 
of labor organization that orders out 
thirty thousand men who have no 
grievance against their employers, and 

who are satisfied with their wages, 
simply because several bondred other 
men bave a grievance, Aud there is 

something wrong when a compromise 
connot be effected between the em 
ployer and his employes, without frst 

i 

resorting to a strike. Ninety nine | 
strikes out of every hundred are a 
failure so far as libhor is concerped, | 

Every strike entails loss alike on 

labor and capital, and the strike of a 

mouth cripples both employer and 
employees for eleven out of twelve 

months, The “walking delegate” is | 
theonly man who makes a strike “pay” 

and he is generally a smoothed glib |eriminal courts of the entire country | tongued agitator who earns his bread 

by the sweat of another mans brow, 
The constant agitation of this class of 

men is the bitter source of thetroubles 

The natural 
effect of this cause is business depres 

laboring man. 

sion, want of work suffering crime aud 

{often blood shed. 

Uuskilled labor receives as it : 

reward from one dollar to one dolar 

and a hall and seldom strikes. Skill 

eq labor receives in Ni w York 30 ls 

$3 00 for its daily reward 
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| production of last year, wil 

successfully demonstrated 

{ county that iron ceo be made for lies 

Pennsylvacia than 

The natural advantages 

: money in any 
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| place else. 

| which we possess more than balancing 

| southern out put of iron was net near. 

{ly #0 large us was anticipated. Peon 
{sylvavia will for many years bold the 
{ scepter as the iron king. 

| of locating furnances near the iron 

{ore mines and within easy reach 

{ coal and coke, will in Sime shift the 

centres of irom production. The 

various prodacts of iron will find it to 
bis advantage to locate his establish 

ment close to the furnace and rolling 

mill. There will be less handling of 

heavy material, freight only on the 
manufactured article, instead of 
freight on the material to be worked 
up. Bellefonte offers the greatest in. 
ducements to the manufacwrer of any 

town in the state and the attention of 
capitalist is being drawn in this direc 
tion by the vast amovat of iron ore 
which is being shipped out of the 
oounty and by the establishment of 
fornaces in our midst. Now is the 
time for investment, there are thou. 
sands of acres of ore lands im Centre 
county which can be had at resson- 
able figures either by purchase or 
lease of the ore right and al of it easy 
of access by railroad. 

Tue clergymen of Philadelphia are 
just now assailing the ballet of the 
American Opera Company as corrup- 
tive of good morals and an outrage on 
Christianity. It may beall the Rev. 
erend gentlemen say it is but they 
have given that company the greatest 
advertisement it has ever received. 
Thousands have cut the ball room or 
reception where sociely exposes its 
neck, arms and busts in decollete cos 
tumed to see society's no less frail sie 
ters in tights and emasculated dresses, 
The only differemce betwesn society 
and the ballet is which end of the 
female anatomy shall illustrate natare 
unadorned. The most serious mis- 
take made by the ministers was in 
singling out any ome company, but 
they way have been used by some 
shrewd advertising agent as a card 
for the American Opera Company. 
Bs i ee ———— 

Taw Pulladelphin police furce has 
been turned luton body of blue conted 
book agents, and Mayor Smith's book 
is haviog a good sale. There is nomore 
forcible or conviveing argument than 
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{of their researches, presented to the | The restaurant of Mrs. Cornish, sitdat. 
{ council this evening, shows to what a | od near the depot, was carried from 

half and 

the 

{ startling condiuon of puritavieal so- | its foundations, broken in 

| briety the Bostonian would be reduced | one portion carried away by ioe 

forced. { depot and railroad depot are also de- 
To conform more nearly to the de. | molished and the depot submerged 

m inde of the present time the com- | with ten feet of water 
mittee presents an abstract of a law to 
be presented to the legislature for en 
actment the fundamental principle of 
which is that local restrictions shall 
be established by city ordinance or by 
law #0 as to satisfy the moral standard 
of each community for itself. In oth. 
er words, it is proposed that the city 
of Boston shall decide for itself just 
what constitutes a proper observance 
of Bunday within its borders. 

The bill provides that each city or 
town shall define the employment that 
may be engaged in on Sanday, debar 
ring, however, theatrieal amusements’ 
sports, or any employment that shall 
disturb religious assemblages. The 
railroad commissioners shall regulate 
the running of trains. Jews shall be 
permitted to carry on trade within 
their own dwellings or shops, but 
liquor selling, gaming and kindred 
employments shall still be penal 
offenses, and punishable by fines 
double than provided for like offenses 
on other days of the week. 

AN APPALLING MASS OF ICE 

At daybreak this morning the water 
had subsided sufficiently to enable the 
people to obtain an inadequate prospec- 
tive of the destruction, which can be 
better imagined thao described. At 7 
this morning the water began to rise 
again and his continued gradually all 
day. At2 P.M the water had at 
tained a beight equal to last year. The 
accumulation of ice at Port Deposit 
has become appalling. 

Reports from McCalla Ferry, tweay- 
three miles north of here, and Colors, 
Md., four miles north, advise that the 
ice is passing through very rapidly 
and the water rising. It isimpossible 
to conjecture how it will terminate at 
Port Deposit. 

The body of ice in the mouth of the 
river shows no signs of breaking up, 
while the mass of ice from above con- 
tinues to pour in and accumulate here. 
The hills back of Port Deposit were 
thronged to-day with sightseers from 
the country and adjoining towns, 

THE PERIL INCREASING 
An unsuccessful attempt was made 

to-day to break the ice-gorge with 
dynamite, and after some hours of 
bard work the scheme was abandoned. 
There was a movement of the ice 
about 2.30 o'ciock this afternoon and 
the water in the main street rose sever. 
al feet. An immense hay shed be 
longing to Jacob Tome was almost 
completely demolished, as also were 
mavy stables and fish sheds along the 
shores. Reports from up the river are 
that heavy ice is coming down in im- 
mense quantities. That the worst is 
not yet is the general supposition, and 
should the gorge 
continue to resist the 

AvLpaxy, Janoary 29.—~The friends 
of Mr, Blaine ie this State are very 
desirous of identifying Senator-elect 
Hiscock with the political fortanes of 
their chief at the earliest possible day 
An opportunity for their public meet- 
ing had been found, Next month the 
Fort Orange Cleb gives its customary 
reception to the Legislature, at which 
Mr. Hiscock will be present. The 
plan is to have Mr. Blaine in this 
vicinity about that time, and to have 
him attend the reception asa “dis 
tinguished stranger,” standing side by 
side with Hiscock. ' 

Tux Republican senate of Pennsyl- 
vania has rejected all the nominations 
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A Prophets Resurrection. 

Lincors, Neb, Jan 

r wal Le was unt 

gathered from stray marks that he 

’ | was a person of nots, avd soon after 
i 

| the truth burst upon me that he 

ne othe than Urighsa Youd 

ur Church, | great Prophe t Of 

apparently 10 be resurrect 

lead and preach to the people 
n ed from tf 

tell what lies beyond 

The 

t 

having return 

| old man told the st wy wilh a 

sincerity that warranted farther io 

who 

Lake 
| City, drove out to the mansion yester- 
{day and rapped at the door. Receiy- 
ing no response he started around the 
house to apply at the rear, when 
through a bay-window he saw the 
form and features of an old msn who 
was sitting inside. As he was un 
aware of his presence the merchant 
approached to within a few feet of the 
window, scanning the old man’s face 
closely and stepping back immediate 
ly pronounced the man Brigham 
Young, whose marked features he had 
often studied in Salt Lake City and 
which once seen, he SAYS, Can never 
be forgotten. For a few moments the 
man sat silently, then raised his 
hand to his brow, revealing a scar 
about the wrist that still further es. 
tablishes his identity, 

Itis a wellknown fact that the 
elders of the Mormon Church 
throughout Utah sod Arizona have 
of late been preaching the return of 
the Prophet. This, together with the 
faces, that it was claimed by a St. Louis 
man some months ago that Young 
was seen and recognized in Loodon;. 
that a number of prominent Mormons 
from Salt Lake City have lately been 
seen upon the streets of Lincoln; that 
important legislation is about to be 
enacted to the detriment of the Mor. 
mon Church, and the veil of mystery 
with which the Prophet's death has. 
always been shrouded, makes it al. 
most certain that the Mormon baoners 
throughout Utah will soon be unfurl 
ed, sunouncing that “He is risen.” 
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